ACROSTICS about PALANGA
Class IA

Amber
Ancient pine trees
Many years ago, left us a significant treasure
Baltic gold is still hiding on the cold bottom of the sea
Every year waves throw infinity tiny pieces of amber on
the seashore
Rare works of art are made from this incredible nature
masterpiece

Windy Air
Wavy and stormy sea
Incredible feeling of the freedom and flight
No limits and rules
During the night it blows away
Your doubts, thoughts and anxiety
And new day comes bringing us the sun and happiness
In our life - everything brightens up, especially our mood
Rough wind left its mark in the nature

Austėja Karkauskaitė
Austėja Karkauskaitė

Monument
Mysterious building
Odd looking place
Near Basanavicius street
Unique structure
Missed people
Emotional feelings
Noisiless and quiet inside
Thick,tall and clean

Pond
Pretty ducks and gooses
Old memories
Noisy and nible animals
Deep and reflecting the sky
Donatas Andrijauskas

Donatas Andrijauskas

Anapilis
A lovely house
Now a dive into history
All here in front of you
Pick an object
Inspect it
Legends surround it
It is our ancestor‘s
Sandy beaches are close
Vaiva Getnerytė

Beach
Burning hot sand
Everyone is smilling
And relaxing
Crouds of people come
Here, into the sea
Vaiva Getnerytė

Pier
Perfect view
Insane fishing spots
Exciting sunset
Relasing wave rustling
Raze (the river)
Ruthless trashing
Amusing stream
Zazzy rocks
Epic planks
Donatas Andrijauskas

Naglio Hill
Natural beauty
Average stairs
Glossy green grass
Leaning lonely woods
Incredible sight
Outrageous steepness
Huge trees
Interesting shape
Loaded with mother nature
Light shining
Donatas Andrijauskas

Birute’s Park
Beautiful trees surround it
Interested in amber?
Run to the museum
Unexpected swans
The many pathways
Ending up far away
Soon you find your way back
People are taking
And posing for photos
Rose garden
Kids are smelling them

Forest
For our souls to recover
One of the biggest beauties
Rest is the word to describe
Everything you feel here
Sun shines through those trees
Telling us to stay.
Aistė Kaziukonytė

Vaiva Getnerytė

Seaside
Beach
By the water edge
Everyone enjoys the sea shore
Amazing and big sand castles
Children playing in the waves
Hope we come back, for the beautiful sunset.
Gabija Mikalauskaitė

Sand squelching quietly
Exiting children eating ice cream and drinking
water
All the people swimming in the sea
Soft and smooth sand
Ice cream is melting from the hot sun
Digging very deep
Exited children building large and strong castles.
Gabija Mikalauskaitė

Sea
Storms passing by
Enormous beast fighting back
Always winning for his city
Pier
People looking to the ditance
Increasing their spiritual strenght
Endless bauty right there
Rumbling sea waves screaming your name

Beach
Breathtaking view infront of you
Everyone sunbathing
Arm covered with sand
Calm waves rolling to the sea shore
Huge piles of small rocks sorrounding people.
Austėja Kaziukonytė

Austėja Kaziukonytė

Beach
Beautiful town
Elegant waves
Artistic sky in the evening
Church
Holy hometown
Seaside
Sand underfoot
Early beautiful mornings
Anapilis
Seashore filled with people
Intrigued waves
Dawn coming out of the sea
Excited view
Pier
Picnic on the beach
Inhale fresh air
Exhale bad energy
Rain is calm
Miglė Matiukaitė

My lovely town
Aren‘t you the most beautiful
In everyones heart
Right in the sea
Others come to swim
Never fell the bad
In this gorgeous town
Surrounded by people
Miglė Matiukaitė

Palanga
Dunes
Driving around this beautiful town
Understanding the beauty
Never letting others down
Expressing good feelings
Sharing our love with others
Miglė Matiukaitė

Park of Birute has the most fascinating and breathtaking
views
Although it’s nothing like the delightful beach with its
rumbling waves
Lovely street of Basanavicius has all the activities you
could be looking for
Anapilis museum keeps all the history secrets of the wellknown resort
Name a dish and we’ll take you to the greatest restaurant
that serves it
Go to the pier to feel the harsh winds of the Baltic sea
And don’t forget an amber souvenir cause it’s our finest
gold
Austėja Matutytė

Fire
Fire spread to the Kurhauz
In every direction people ran fast
Raging flames grew higher and higher
Eventually this building is gone.
Gabija Mikalauskaitė

Palanga
Palanga is a town where I live
A peaceful town in winter
Loud one in summer
And I love it very much
Noone can tell that
Gintaras is a museum of Palanga
And I love Palanga
Kristupas Vičius

Amber
Amber is gold of Palanga
Meet new peapole in Palanga
Be nice in Palanga
Eat delicious food in Palanga
Revisit Palanga
Kristupas Vičius

Resort
Resort is Palanga
Experience Palanga
See new sights in Palanga
Or go swimming on summer and if its winter we
have a beautiful pool
Really cold In winter very warm in summer
This is Palanga come visit it
Kristupas Vičius

